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Mayand June Rapert i I ('U~'S'
-Report submi.tted by our President-
Dear Fellow Members:

Nowthat the 1965 NAiCCConvention is history, the eoming meeting should bring
out ft good report of the doings in Inllas, Texas. This Will give all that were for-
tunate enough to attend, an opportWlity to discuss the various aspects of the Conven-
tion and wehope a good description can be passed on to our membe~ unable to attend.
A greater number of our people have been attending the conventions each year. It gets
in your blood and like all good habits should be encouraged wherever possible.

The folloWing were present in Dallas representing R.O.A. Chapter:
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen, I".ir.Robert E. ~U1mon,Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blair, Mr. and
lars. "J. Paul Holland, I:rs. Margaret K. Hovey, Dr. Harry Knauff, Mr. and :t>IIrs.
Brontde Hiehols, Hr. Donald VI. Olsen, Mr. and 1.Irs. Leonard Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
HermanJ. Tholen, Mr. and Cirs. G. E. iJlandervort, and your President, Wife, and
Secretary.

Several of our membershave experienced somebad accidents the past winter and
spring. Weare glad to report that l::Xs. Loughis slowly recuperating from a back in-
jury that started about UewYears. Ers. Henry is joining the active again after a
broken hip from a bad fallon the ice in late J'anuary. Mrs. McClure is the latest
victim. She was seriously injured whena chair COllapsed. Wewere happy to see her
walking again after several weeks of treatment, braces and suff'ering. She still has
a long ways to €!P to be her active busy self agam , vVe all hope these ladies will all
be well enough so we can see them at our next meeting.

At a special meeting o~ all the memberswe could get together the last sunday in
r April, it was unanimously decided that it maybe rather hot for a meeting at the Vet-

eransBuilding in June and that we have this meeting at the Carousel Cafeteria, Slnday
~une 13th. Wewant to try a little different plan at this meeting. Anymemberseat-
ing at the Carousel take their dinner as they arrive and go in our dining room to eat,
filling the places near too door and front where possible. stay in your places and
viBi t until we can get the roan closed at about 2:00 p.m. This will keep anyone from
being famished waiting to eat and will aVoid the congestion caused whenwe all go
through the line at one time. Themeeting will start sometime after 2 :00 p.m. when
all are finished eating and the tables cleared. Weshould try to get there between
1:00 and 1:30 to pick up our meals.

Be sure to bring your interesting articles and share your experiences with the
other members. See you Slnday, June 13th, Carousel Cafeteria, 5824 Troo~t, Kansas
City, Mo_, after 1:00 p.m. Remember---exhibittable as well as any articles for sale.
_____________ Ca~aE..A!.. '!l~21l2.r,_Presi~eni.H.O.A. it36 _

Your Secretary did not turn in a report this time, but he did ask us to ask yOU
if you were receiving this re:port. Are you? If yOUhave not paid your 1965H.O.A.
dues-look right n.owto see the date on your H.O.A. UembershipCard-you Vlill not
receive the next issue of the Report.

Althou.ghnews has been coming in across the 'nixes regarding our Chapter and its
members,we feel it would be more 1\m if each .membertells yOUthe latest himself at
the cOmingmeeting June 13th. Instead, wewould like to devote the few precious min-
utes wehave to write and the valuable space to poking a little innocent fun at our
Chapter, its m.embers,and our meetings. Howmanyof yoUhave stopped this past month
at a fellow m.em.ber'shomeand inspected his latest acqui si tiona? Been traveling, well
that's par for the eourse. The Auxiliary Cbairrnan is looking forward to having some
nice invitations for open nousee this aWIlllSrwhich she will announce at this coming
meeting. l?emem.oorthe twin tower clocks on top of the old :Federal :Building here in
Kansas GitY? Sornaof us took a tour 0 l' these "wrecks" over a year ago. The invi ta
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tion has been ree:x:tendedso if' anyone is intel"ested in seeing man's civilized pro€7ess
downthrough the years with regards to clocks,: notify either our ,Pr~sident or Mr. IPds
and a tour of what progress can do to works of art in timekeeping wi:ll be arranged.. . ...•

Lets face it-we all have things we like to 00, and there is· always 'someoneelse
wholikes to do what we don't like; so lets exchange help. That is what 'makesan
association such as ours so muchfun. \1ehave people trom all walks ot: life and inter-
ested in everything you can name. Ebmewhere,.someplace there is someonewho likes to
refinish, someonewhocanntt refinish but likes to :plaY. wi th tl}e.rnovernent,someone
wh~ <'.Ioesn'tlike either but likes to read about the makers, or someonewhojust likes
to collect, etc. We have just nicked the surface whenit comes to having members
present programs. But several interesting happenings have occurred during these pro-
grams. Last meeting Bill Bruer talked and demonstrated soldering. People were asked .'
to bring "problems" but of course none shoued up. Bill was seriously eyeing ~Jr.
Holland's calendar and thinking of relJX)Vingsomeor the zears .•-strictly for demonstra-
tion purposes of oourae-e-wbenMr. Holland discovered someQld gears in Bill's repair
~:x: that might serve. Q,uiokThinking' Our President spoke on makingverges severtll
meetings agwtand he had several verges to demonstrate from the clocks on his mantle.
Youshould have seen his wife hold her breath'

Of course,. the most interesting place of all is somedirty old place off the beat-
en path that is just loaded wi th old clocks with tons of other things stacked allover
them. Cloek collectors just love to brouse through these pl£lces looking for "finds".
Maybethat is why7lhenone collector calls on another, the first place they always
head for is the basementmuchover the wit'e's p:rotests--ours woUldbe like being in
heaven if anyone stumbled dO\IDthere. Isn't lite fun. Whatis really exciting is to
have a rare clock sitting upon your work bench wi bh a brand newglass in the door, and
saying to a friend that I've just bought a newdoor decal and it i·a right here i:f ]I can
find it. These door glass decals are the newest thing out and they do makea new glass
look like the original. Mr. Olsen has been experimenting with these and adds that to
~t the best results, cut out with a razor blade the small part of the decal that is
supposed to be the open spot for the pendulum. Else you will get a fuzzy tinge in the
glass. Anyway,these decals do a nice job for door paintings if you need somestencil-
ing.

Since manby nature is lazy. and necessity is the mother of invention. someof
our membersare inventors. Mr. IJoJlPweninvented a push-pull rod several years ago to
help line up the gears whenreplaoing the back on a novemsnt, Mr. Dads fastened tuo
sereens together in such a way that the gears could be inserted in them as they were
taken out and thus insure not .miXingup your arralloaementand also \7ires could be in-
serted msucn a way to hold the gears upri ght whenreDlOvingand :replacing the back.

Bill Bruer is an investigator--like his wife--and he has discovered a manat 3900
E. 14th Terr. here in Kansas Oity wllolikes to sell. This fellow specializes in very
very thin ven.eer 1/'9:) or 1/40 of an inoh thick in various lengths-and widths of 2,3,
~r 4 feet Wide. Wehave heard of "jugS", "jibs" and the "jive", but Mr. Vandervort is
very interested in obtaining a "jig" to bold clock parts. If anyone has an extra,
please feel free to contact him.

Well, until June 13th. this is your ole Editor saying we'll be seeing you--at
the Carousel Cafeteria 11' not sooner.

Olement0;. Wagner,Editor H.O.A. Reporter


